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WOMAN'S,.
NOIES ANB BEFLECIIONS,

VERY interesting little volume
fram the pen of Rev. F. X. Wetzel,
bearing the title "The Man; a

book for Christian Men," bas been
publisbed by B. Herder, St. Louis, Mo.
We Lake the following extract from it,
which deae in a practical manner
with a question which concerna both
sexes. It is ta pay as you go.

" Any humble man, nay, even one
belonging ta the middle clas, who bas
bitherto gone on credit, will," says Lbie
author, "if he henceforth followe this
little rule, save at least one-eighth of
hil former expenses, and will nut live
One jot less comfortabiy. How le it
that many quite unconsciously, and, I
dire say, againat their own will, get in
debt, which they ta a great extent are
unable ta clear off?

It ie because everything must be
booked at the baker's, the bucber'a, the
milkman's, the grocer's and 80 on. Tea
parties and late en ipers muet of course
be kept up. Calculatins are never
thougtt of, and at lst, whpn Itbe time
cornes for the payments ce lie macle,
then there la not money enongh. I
this not su? Do not large numbers
get into debt and misery hy uuch a
recklesa way of living? Therefore
away with bthe credit book.

BEgin to pay for each loaf of bread
and every pound of meet; pay cash
down for everything. then yeu will not
only be aaved froma debte, but von will
spend much lEssund at the sanie Lime
obtainsuperiorgoods; for he lives who
lives on aredit, gets inferior articles
and has te pay mouci higher prices.
Thus the proverb is true: "Say little
and speak the truth; want little and
pay cash !"

No reader of the daily pap<rs eau
bave fiiled tLunotjro that i .croas*
ing frequcny of authentic recurds
of centenarianismx. Ne doubt s great
many readers have asked themselve.
the question as te what extent longev--
ity is attainable by conscious effort.
The New York World in a recent issue
discaEses the ratter in this way:

It seeme, says thi journal, t be a
reasonable proposition that an adult
blessed with a sound constitution
should be able, barring accidents, te
reacb the century mark, or at leas te
what le called a 'good old age '-a few
pears more or less do not matter.

The centeparians and long - lived
»eople generally come from ali classes
Iand conditions of society. Poverty ia
no bar; it is painful to note that cen.
tenarians are moet frequently found in
the poorbcuse. On the oller hand,
wealth is no bar, as witness the cases of
Sir Moses Montefiore and John I. Blair.
Work and worry are not fatal. Both
Moltke and the Ermperor Williamwere
nonagem.rian workers. No one works
barder than Pope Leo X[FI., and if Dr.
Schweninger, failed te bring Bismarck
up to the bundred year limit it was
only because he got hold of him too
late,

Tnere is no doubt that human lite
may in a majority of case be prolong
ed alrost indefinitely by conscious
and intelligent effort, aud considering
bow dear each one's life i t him we
ehould expect every one to be making
this effort.

The writer, like many of bis clase,
then proceds to give vent to senti-
inentswhich seen tous tosa-orstrongly
of I gersdllisma. He says :

We should ex peCt lougevity ta be
ruade a matter of scientific cultivation
and practical certainty. We should
expect u find not only the middle-aged
but even thè youg diligently soeeking
the secret of longevity and strenuously
sttiving to attain it.

He concludes in a little more sober
style as follows: But the fact is that
the cultivation of longevity is almost
wholly neglected, and-such lthe
contradiclion of Lunan nature-the
onue thing wbich tbe average man
thinks the Jeaet of is the one thing
which he holde dearet-his own life.

Just Lthe right amount of exercise
mneans a bealtby degree of fatigue, even
distribution of blood and a relief of
nervouns tension prEdieposing to rest

nd recuperation. Too much oxercise
causes active congestions sud undue
exhaustion ; too little exorcise results
lu passive congestions sud accumula.-
tive nervous irritability.

Another writer in the
cord deals with arteler
subject in the following

Medical Re--
phase of the
mannuer. He

An old colored servant once told Gen.
Washington the secret of life lu a few
bomely words. Said be: "Gin'ral, if
you want a gocd night's sleep, set up
de night befo.' 1» not!ier words, if you

-desire keen sars a.vd ively enjoy-
ment in the commonplace acte which
constitute nine tenths of 1Ie, atnt
yourself.

Give every normal want a reason-
able gratification only. Moderation
As the golden mean between indulgence
and asceticism. À boad knowl.dge and
geueral application of economice con-
stitutes the science of living.

To iliustrate: If you stint your
-diet,. sueh food as you do take will be
received eratefully by a stomach which
bas accumulated surplu% energy.
Every organ in thebody will be eager

".and work bard for its supply of pabu-
lum. Assimilatian i tberefore im-
*proved. A es-tisfied stomach means a
healtby liver, regular bowele, sound
and iesistant nerves, dreamlEss and re-
freshing sleep.

CURE :rhcumatism by taking
Hod' araprllwih iyle-

tralizing the acid in.thcbiood perma-
nently relheves aches and PAINS.

7WORL.
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HOUSEHOLD NOTIES,
HE CHRISflI HQUSEWIFE ila

the title of another little volume
from the prolific pen of Father

Witzel. IL is published by B. Herder,
of St. LJuis, Mo. IL s-honld be in the
Iibrary of every housebold. In treat.-
ing the subject of economy of the mis-
tress of the house, Father Witmel ays:
"One woman will use a great many
ingredienta, sud yet supply ber ouse-
bold with poor fare; another will need
balf the quantity, and yet will produce
good appetizing dishes. How does
thisb happen? It ie because the latter
understands cooking, and the former
bas never learnt it properly. Very
possibly she may be able to dance and
play the piano. She may even under-
stand French and German; she bas
read Shakapeare and Tennyson, and
somoe dczens of novels. But if some
fine morning the servant should hap.
pen to be ill, the mistress of the house
cannot even nake the coffee. Is net
Lbat sdeplorable f act? Mary a house.
wifo will therefore do well te make up
for ber former neglect by thoroughly
acquiring the art of cookery. It never
does any harm t know how to du a
thing, but the coifort or discomfort of
a family depende in a great measure
upon the kitchen. Many women drive
their husbands to the public house
simply and solely because they either
canuot or will not cook L.binge prop

1 Coffee drinking to excess is more in.
jurious te the human svstem -than over-
indulgence in whiskey, the medical
direct.or of a Pennsylvania insurance
company bas told a Philadelphia Lid-
ger reporter. Its effect i uin shortening

the long beat of tie beart, and medi-
cal examiners for insurance companies
bave added the term coffee heart 'te
their peculiar classification of the fune-
tional derangements of that organ.
These physicians aivise that the use of
coffe blie hmited te two cups a day.
Coffee topera, tlhey say, are plentiful
and are as muchb tied te their cup as
Lhe whiskey toper. The effect of the
coffee apon the beart ie more lasting
and consequently worse than that of
liquor. It is a powerful stimulant and
in certain cases of extrene weaknes
is more valuable than liquor. As a
beverage it is important t use it only
at the close of a meal, when it je said
to aistdigestion. ln this respect itis
unlike tea, which by its tannic acid
preven.te digestion. *

At the meeting of the American
Public Health Association, beld at
Ottawa recently, Dr. Dargin, of Boston,
Mass , read a paper on the dangers of
illuminating gas. He endeavored Lu
show that bad gas littinge were more
dangert ui t ahealth than bad plumb-
ing. He made reference to the danger
from illuminatg gas and tbe need of
wholesome regulations and careful in-
spection to secure better construction
and repaire for gas pipes and gas fix-
tnres. He did not wholly deplore the
popular fear of sewer ges, but he had
to afirm that there was no scientific
basis for regarding it as an ative
poison or a serious source of danger tL
buman life. Continuing he said:-On
the other band, it mut be said with-
out hemitation tbat illuminating gas
containe a most active and deadly poi-
son. No deathe. he said, are reported
from sewer gai, but manv are reported
from illuminating gas. In B>ston 159
deaths bad occurred through the latter
agency in tbe last five vears. Such
deaths were reported only when no
doubt existed as to the cause and effect.
That innumerable cases of slow poison
ing witb the attendant disturbances of
bealth and comfort, do occur, was be.
leved by the medical profession, but
such cases did not appear upon the
public records He beieved that they
shculd maintain that simple coal gas,
dangerous in itself to health, was a
great menace to health-.when conjuined
to the iany mall leaks in the gas
pipes and littinge sufficient to make it
inexcusable for the beslth officer to re
frain fram giving at least as much at.
tention ta gas pipes and ixtures as i
now given te the plumbing and drain
pipes.

Sunny' living-touone are almost noces.-
ssry, sccording Lu ekin epecialists, for
s fiEne complexion. Qne reporte curing
mn obstinate case ut facial eruption by
removing te patient, a merchant wbo
spent hi. days lu a darka office on the

WIIMS BF FASHION1
i N the autumn Lb-eyoung woman's

fancy turne persistently toward
autumn garments. However

beautifulber summer clothes mayM nave
.eemed to ber three months ago, tbeY>
are now old and dowdy. The stiffening
bas corne out of the chiffon; mull is
lifelese; feathers have grown straight,
and the blush la off the Jane rose.

The first change which a woman
makes in ber wardrobe in the fall isin-
variably in the line of hats. The white
sailir lus taken off and put awsy, and
the darker b-t with its heavier triai-
ming is put on.

Tue new fali bats are freakish. No
one will deny this. It l really aston.
lshing Le note ite diffent ways in
wbich Lb-o> are Lun nodsd bont.

Froi time to time a note of warning
bas been given by American medical
practitioners regarding the danger of
tight.lacing. Of courae, like all fash-
ions, there must be good and bad fea-
tures in the manufacture of corsets. A
recent writer in an Amer ican urnal
says;-

The corset laithe direct cause of the
physical degeneracy of American
women. So say the scientists. Fur
twenty years the medical fraternity
has conductEd a crusade against this
article of woman's attire. So far the
results of the campaign have not been
very satiefactory. Twenty yeare ago
only women wore corsets ; now children
tof eleven and twelve are incased in

them. Mothers are either ignorant
or carelees of the future health
of their daughters awhen they con-
sel a curtom which bas nothing
to commend it. Before the girl reaches
the âge of sixteen hfe is " corset
cboked." Vanity and the desire to
follow fashion as closely as possible
cause the school-girlto surreptitiously
tighten ber corset laces until ber
youthful figure is trim enough to
please ber. She fondly imagines that
she le developing a youtbhful figure.
The negligent mother takes no heed,
and slowly but surely the daughter
smothers the internal organs im uinac.
tivity,

The last censu of the United States
shows a nmcst alarming decrease in the
birtb-rate during the last ten years. A
diminished birth-rate indicates a radi
cal fault somewbere and threatens the
eventual extinction of the race.

The corset puahes every organ out of
place.

The cape is more use'l and satisfac
tory for ovoniug wear lb-aulb-e cuat,
but like everyLbin eise it has adisl-
vantage. The cape ie not a warmni gar-
ment. Drememakers are obviating thi
by means uf arm slings, wbich are ont
in a curve to fit thc edgeof theocape
ad are of the lining, interlined with
canvas. These slings are sewn quite
close to the edge of the cape and on
the line of the bende'. arm. For elder-
ly women are some new abawl shaped
capes, almost as long asea shsawl proper
These are made variui utof corded
aill, plan satin, or brocade, and e-e
trimmed with a deep gradualod rutile
of the same, or witb ratber wide jace-
These capas, although only silk lined,
have consideraple warmth without be-
ing beavy. Thry have not yet ben
generally displayed in the shape, bat
leading modistes are making -them up
after designs obtained frc.m importera
ef French patterns.

They are going to dr sma great deal
this fIl in the shades that are not the
standarde. For ximple, they will
wear trianon brown, which is some-
thing like a tobacca brown, and old
rose and old green. Thistlepurple will
be seen also, and thereis a shadeof re d
wbicb will be popular. The plain
brown, the plain green, the black the
natural blue and the pink, have been
saomewhat put aside for these new
shades.

Those new hats which are to gladden
une eyes in no time wil nlot uni> show
tant litho e hapos, nos-oit> riiminge
and feathery quille, but a decidedly
new feature will be the liberal use of
Honiton lice. Yes, any amount of
this sttractive lace, in white, will be
ued over black velvet.

They' say Limat fringes will refurnu
with frouty' waather as s finish for
flaocing. These, ut course, must b-e
narrow sud fulI A Lb-un. scaut iîngeo
preduces Lb-e effecL of ekimnpines, sud
for thise reason 1hhick eilk t ringes with
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north aide of the building, to a littl depntdboeradLi oueuarn stueut ue uucîng 1051 le1 deep netted bordors, and fiat, double 1 oENr
partitioned nook, into wbicb te sun 'Tom Thumly' fringea are much liked
etreamed all day long. The patients for decorating dresa. Shaded silk fringeon lbe aunny sideof an hospital always bordera skirt fronts and on the bodice
recover firet. it is used as a finish at the wrists, ou PL&CE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

- - the front of the bodice and around the *One of he bestLorganizedCommerciallInsttn-

o flaunel eloth, wet ln bot brandy, lire known as the decolletage. tiensile mar Ibe Caisrse caforiees-.Book-
sudmiîd ieepina-, Arithmetia, iWriting, Correepondenca,

or btter, camcpoand brandy, rixdCommercala Laý,sbortlsand.in bath ImnguaLges>,Tyeowriting, EWnglish, French. reparation for
and heated, will relieve the pain o TCivil service. etc A thorough <drias 'von le

the bowels if frequently laid over the s>' te aeen o yb-n in 7TMe is mony. y machie Bankin and Actal Business Practice. nxperi-
stomach and bowele. say thut the fashion for the autumn in h worth its weight in gold., enced teachers .in very department Separata

.walking costumecs will be the three. roome fr affesCasser iŸerl benrEmind
-- uaret ase, r, orLb-se beposeus J his la ltho verdict of lthe tnglu2t2ntd. Cal, writc, ar teieviona, Min

quarte coats, or, for those who possess Tc309, for prospectus.
Ib is said by a medical expert that very good figures. very short jackets thousands who are using the 4-28 CAZA & LORD, PrincipaI.

mortality among bosûital nurses is with the sac back. Green is the favor. SINGER
etartling. IL bas been ascertained that t culo Pari SEWING MACHINE SPECIALTIESOf
a healtby girl of 17, devoting herseif Skirte are very voluminous round the
to hoispiteal nursing, diEs on an average feet and very scanty round the hips. But il not only SAvEs Tis, CRAY'S PHARMACY.
21 years sooner tban a girl of the same With these skirt the latest fashion ie Il SAVEs BOTHER AND Fuss, FOB THE RAIE
age moving among the general popu to button the skirt down the back and the marring of raterlal.
Ition. A bospital nurse at the age oft bich quite obviates the possibility of ltisquickly threadedandruns CASTOR F1UI»................- 5 celits

25 bas the same expectation of lie as the open placket holIe wbich would sersmothl k sad easll tTat
a person of 58 in the ordinary com- otherwise he inevitable. The long skirt-n plhour's workfi anheu's P ?rU E RETHE.25TeEnt

munity. - - stiltindispensable to the toilette a l rA
Mode. T s

STARjING c jIIDE. the god name cf VHIIDEROSELANOLINCREAN.25et@-
Style in visiting carda for womren and sdSinger on.ine

Thousande of, w î-ted childr in are men -have been completely revolution- -ma - HElRY R. ORA
starving, aimply because their-food le lzed. Matrone' carde are mudh smaller Siger trde-mark. - * Pharmac etica c»emisit
not of the right kind. They are thin -than formerly, while those for yodng soL s THROUGHou on OM 122 St.tawrence Main street;
pale, and delicate. Scott's Emulsion women -ae not m'uoh larger thaitbe> OFFICs, LOCATBD N EvIEVCRYITY1 -yiPri. 1eparrdwitb

will change ail Li-le giesvim and àards need recently by thl. TtH - HE SINGER MANUFACTWRING . -aroanàpronmplly orwards dlPoanlrparteoftho

vigor fles3 and force. -fashionable man. The correct cardMr e i
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Sunday Suburbal Trains Service be-

tween Moâtreal and Vaudreuil Iave Montrea
9.30 an., 1.30 p.n.,9.0O p.m Returniar
leava Vaudreuil 8.00 a.m , 10.55 a.m.i r71p.m.. 10.00 P.=a.

Sa.s.rday a sunday to Ifonday EK
enirsion tickets arc now on sale to numerous
voint, partieulars ofwhich may be ascortained
by obtaining frcm Grand Trun k Ticket Oices'
" WoekryExenriona "Pamphlet.

POETLAND-OLD oUVRAi»DEACR.
Ex. Sun. flu.

Lve. MONTREAL.... 800usin. a8.45iJlJ
Arr. PORTI-AND ... 5.45 P.nm. 6.40 a. w
Arr. GLU RD AD .0apn. 7.28 n. n

Buffet Pailor Car an 800 a i..train and Buffet
Sleeping car on 6.45 i.m. train. .

FAST EXPRES TRAINS - TO.RONTO
AN WEST.

flaSly. E. Sun.
Lve.MONTIEAL. 9.00 A. w. 10.25 nJ
Arr. 'OJiONTO .... 1140paîT..715 a. a-
Ar, HAMILTON.. 0.50 ps. 8.46 a. mn
Arr NI1.AQG A.R A pan.. P.i

n 12.00 "'n
Arr.- LONDON ia. 25 a.
Arr. RIT 6 a. . 1
Arrg9R.aIÇAG0. .«... . 2.00 p1. .- 9.10 1pff

* 't -Ke -e-~1xor.tlécetiri~ratlcof f pitaàIn' le4pera
sud aUlaformt1Ofl&PPIiy toÇComp&ny.'Bagente.

mien or socIal " aaeìsonlyashads
bigger than a tee uTants' card. 'Mr'.
a.ia Mrs.' carda, as tbey are oalled, are
about thez ame sais as lut year's cards'
for matrons, which le smaller by an
Inch than the'y were formerly. Roman
Ittersor block type. ie in vogue for
mon and women. tbongh a few people
refuse te Rive up script.

A CANADIAN MEDICINE.

WHICH RAS MADE A WONDERFUL
REPUI'ATION THROUGHOU'

THE WORLD.

EVERY CURE FUBLISHED 18 iVEST&M1aED

BY A RUPOSSILE EEWSPAPER-THE
ADVERTISER MAS I.oKED IETO AND
CIVES BELOW THE PARTICULARS 0F ONE
OF THESE CURES.

Prom the Advertirer,llartland, N.B.

Tie Advertiser ha come acros still
another instance of the remarkable
curative powers nI the fanions Cana-
dian remedy, Dr. Williams' .Pink Pilla
Sur Pâle People. Mr. William Tedlie,
ut Luwer Brighton, a pr minent lum-
berman and tarser, came very near
being a cripple fron rhmumatistn, the
drema diRta3e so pre-va.Ient along the-
St. John River. Mr. Tedlie in niow 65
yeare oftage. Five years ago he was
taken witLh the first symptoms of rheu-
matiem-over exposure, the strea3m
drives ad the general bard lite of the
lumberman, paved the wy for tbe
lodgement uthe excitici&tinag disease.
Tue eyrnptoma iret manileet were
pains through the legs, arme and
bande. Gradûally conditions grew
woree. At intervals there would be an
abatement of the malady. but lor
moutbs each year he was very nearly
helpless. The p %in was soagonizing
that sleep was out of the qu!stion, anu
tu work was impossible. Tae afiltcted
man bad no often read of the wonderful
efli:acy of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in
cases similar to his own, that, he re-
solved to try them. He says. however,
that he wa nuot hopeful of receiving
much benefit, as he had tried many
medicines without any good results
following. He begt.n -the us -of the
Pille and by the time a couple et bxes
were used be found they were helping
him. Thus encouraged he continued
the use of the medicine and gradually
the pains and soreneas left him. he was
able to sleep soundly, and enjoy an ex.
cellent appetite. in fact after uîsing
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for leas than
two months Mr. Tedlie says he found
himself in the best of health Ho is
now a w. rr friend of this great medi.
cine and urges similar sufferers net to
experiment wita other medicines but
at once begin the use o Dr. Wiliams'
Pink Pille.

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia,par.
tiai paralysie, locomotor ataxia, nerv
ous headache, nervous prostration and
diseaises depending upon humors inthe
blood, such as serotula, chronic erysipe
las, etc., all disappear before a [air
treatment, with Dr. Willirms' Pink
Pille. They give a healthy glow te
pale and sillow complexions. Sold by
atl dealera or sent post paid at 50 cents
a box, or six boxes for $950, by addross-
ing the Dr. Willisas'Lltdicine Go.,
Brockville, Olti,. Dmno be persuadod
to take some substitute.

Affability, love, and humility have
a wonder.ul eflic4cy in winning the
bearte of men ,ud in prevaiLing on
themr te underiake thingn mout reprg
nint to na-ure. . . Did we but
know how rirecious a trcasure is con
tained in it firmitie, weushould accept
of theru with j y as the greatest pos
sible blessings.-St. Vincent de Paul.

114)W ST XURIN!
Rheumatism, with ite sharp twinges,

aches and pains. Do you knew the
cause? Acid in the blood has accumu-
ltLed in your joints. The cure isfound
in Hood's Sarsaparilla, which neutral
izes thie acid, Tnousand awrite that
tn< y have been completely cured of
rheun:a ism by Hood's S trasparilla.

Hoons PILLs cure nausea. seik head
ache, bilicusness, indigestion. 1'rice
25 cents.

A feature uf the population statisiics
cf Western Australia ie the lage propor
Lion uf maies ta foele. The disparity
hs mnain:ained in tie arrivais by ses.
At presont there are 45 femiaies toa
evexy 100 maies.

TocLb-ache stopped in two minutes
with Dc. Adamna' Toothiache Gum. 10
cents.

TJ excel others ls a proot' of ta lent;i
but to know wben to conceal thbat
superiority le a greater proof cf pru-
dence.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St, .,. 184 to 194 St.James St., Montreal.

'-*m-What 5 Cents Will Buy.--
A BOTTLE OF

Eectrî.c ashîgPIi
Sufficient for a Family Wash of 6 persons.
Sufficientto convince youthat washing can be done witlhout labor.

Sufficient to bring out your linen beautiful, sweet and clean.

Suffieient to determine you never to use the old knuckle-acraping
washboard again.

Gan be had from all Grocers and Wholesale from the ...a .

ELECTAJOcASHINS FLUID COMPANI
À.,~...9O6 Palvet Street Montreak.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

- The pries quoted in Spring and Summer Catalogue on
- SatOaud m>o'Lened [i ordering util Le Nheew Faliansd WinerCjaalotne je ready, whieh '.111 hein about.% c

weebs time. A perfect mail order system enables the cem.pany t deal promptly and satiefactorly wth any residentin Canada no matter how far distaunt. Write fr anything
y on wét. or eend for samples and informatiou and the nail

> erder depsrtmnent wiJi boud yon a prompt reply.

Match'ess Beauties in Dress Fabrics
A cnllection of matchless beauty in Dress Fabricafaisarrayed in the. Drest

Goods Section. they make a hanaome setting te the largest and best arrangRed
Dress Goods Depariment, in Cnada. The ahowing tells of conasumate skill ir
its selmction. paris le f onapyonita bory acontingent of super elegance anf!b-sud lain heauties (rom Lyoins, Picardy sud St. Qixonlin. Brli enia si Snie
exquisite weaves. the richuese of which are indescribable, The showine is ful
of wondrous and fantastic possibilities, novel styles and equally dleligbtftl
elegance ln plain wetVO&.

Foremne ame gte lotis the NEW PICARDY WaIP CORD material i,
ail ti'- accepted abadessemart, goodB that make elegant, calling gowns. Specha
price 69e yard.

LADY'S CLOTH a favorite Fabric, handcome and Satin faced, invitilît
array ot the best colore, a quiet but dignified material that has ehost
adrnrr 75r vari.

NEW POPLIN CLOTH in a showing of bright hued beauties, some gorgeo:,'.
some dainty combinations with the charm uof beauty end the elegr.nce L
originality, special price 90e yard.

RICH ELECANCE IN

Ladies' Capes and Jackets.,-.
Exqiiite. BEantifu!, Lively, is the constualy reiterated expresai<c:e

LdLes who bave been fortunate eneugh .e ee this wonderful disablay of ot
door garments. The Fur-lined Cape, The Rich aid Aristocratic Velvet Cape,
the plein but dignified cloth cape. comes in for an equal ahare of praise. Tbhre
will be many new elegancies to admire, more richness t erjey, more charmin,
creations that will captivate and draw longing look from beauty-loving eye'.
We suggest a glance over tbese prices.

LADIES' BL ACK SEA L PLUSHI CAPES, heautifully embroidered, hat wie
fur flounre and high fur colla-, richly lined with Black Satin. Special prices,
$2950 $3300 $40.00 $4200

L&ADIES' BLAC-K VELVET CAPES, exquisitely trimmed with beP- qjulity
ilk braid snd handson jets, lateat high collar ofrich fur. Special prices,

$21 00, $37 50 $45 CO and $6000 each.
L ADIES' FUR LINED CAPES in best quality box cloth. handsomelv trim-

med all around and down front with black Thibet fur and lined good quality
Kaluga fur. high collar of Thibet. Special, $22 CO.

LADIES' TAILOR MADE JACKETS, in inest. quality Englisih b-ar cith
mastic, chocolate, French grey, livery chamois, Taily Ho, new drah nd hlare<,
lined with bpt quaiety plaid and plain ailke. Special prices, $17., $14 2$
$514 75 S$1550$lSO0fl

LADIES' LONDON TAILOR.MADE JACKETS, in xquisite shades on
liglIt sud niedilum fawns and drabs. beau-itutty braided and lined wit fancy
siks, spucial prias $21.60.2*20.50, $l100.

MAIL ORDEItS CAtREFU1LY ATTENDlEi TO

Tho S. CARSLEY CO. Limited.


